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BECAUSE OF STYLE AND QUALITY

Take yout

pick ! :

of our large stock

ADMIRE

HARMON'!

Furniture and Garpets
Buyers of fine Carpi's will be pleased to learn that
we have secured a Urge lot of fine !Carpets in new
and te desipns in Wilton, Fine Axminster,
Fine Wilton Verve' Velvet and Tapestry. Also a
large line of Rugs, same grade as carpets.
Remember we always carry a full line of Mattings,
Linoleums, Oil Clcths, Etc.

J.R. HILLIS&CO.

The European

Tea Coffee Co.

Will open with a lull assortment of
TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR on

SATURDAY, MAY 7th,
at 7.00

A Very Cozy Looking Sideboard
will be Given Away Free.

To the Ladies
Your attention is especially called to the

fact that we are EXCLUSIVE in our line. Our
coffee is fresh roasted and not tainted by any
other smells. It! retains the pure flavor and
origiual taste. Good Tea or Coffee can only be
bought of exclusive houses. Our prices are no
higher than othelr places and our Tea and Cof-
fee is absolutely ihe best. It is for your own
benefit to patronijze a house where you can rely
upon getting pura 1 ea and Coffee.

Followirfg is Our
Granulated Sugar 20 pounds,
Suntae CofToo,
Domingo Coffee
Corn meal Coffee
Mocha No. 1

Mooha No. 2
Java No. 1

. Java No. 2

TEA
H. B. English Breal ikiUHt

H. O. Overling, En Mali

Japan
Rumlan

Breakfast,

No I English Breakfast.
A.. U. Englljh Breakfast,
O. K. English BreaKfaHt,
N. . English BreakViwt,

the europea: i ilV
In --oater

Main Street

T

a. m.

Price List :

$1.00
15 oenta pound
20 oonts pound
25 oo oU pound
35 oenU pound
so ounu pound
35 oenta pound
30 oonU pound

18 cents pound
30 cents pound
45 cents pound
WOoenU pound
50 cent pound
40 oenta pound
00 cents pound
23 oenta pound

AND COFFEE CO.
Building. '

Y Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

ABOUT MAIL ORDER HOUSES.

Why We Have Them and How They
Do So Much Business.

Hardly a day passes but there is a
shipment Into every town of a large
amount of goods purchased of the big
mail order houses at Chicago. Those
who buy claim they save money on
their purchases. You will never find

one who will admit that he lout money
or got Inferior goods.

Neither could you find a man who
would admit that he bad bought a gold
brick, if there were those In this com-

munity foolish enough to so Invest good
money for a plated piece of copper.

On the other hand, If a local merchant
over-charg- or soils an article that does
not prove standard, he is berated up
and down the width and breadth of the
county.

ThlB simply proves that the mall
order houses are given protection In

their dealings, which Is of great com-

mercial advnntngo to them, whllo the
local merchant is taken to taxk for
every short-comin- g and it Is disastrous
to his Interests.

An unkind word will travel farther
and go faster than one hundred words
of praise.

An unkind word is gossip, gossip In

the granary ; gossip In the work shop
and In the home and on the streets.

Why not apply this gossip to some of

the large mail order firms.
If you have been bitten by them why

not tell your neighbors ?

I have tented these firms. It was once
a part of my business to buy of these
people to see what they had to offer
and to learn their business methods. I
once paid 75 cents for a hose attach-
ment to a bath-tu- The same article
was sold locally for 50 cents. Together
with postage on letter, and package and
paper and envelope I was "did" out of
31 cents.

One firm has a business of $25,000,000
a year. They spend close to a million for
their catalogue and catalogue postage.
Their newspaper advertising costs them
at least another million, and rent,
operating expenses, clerical biro, in-

surance, etc., must cost them anothor
million. At least 25 per cent of their
sales must be charged to selling cost.

Now go to a local merchant for In-

stance, say that you wore buying a farm
wagon or a kitchen range, and ask the
merchant to show you what he actually
paid the manufacturer for the wagon or
the range, and you will find that ho Is
making less than 15 per cent, on the
sale.

How can these firms sell so low ?
Because they take a popular farm

wagon,'and go to one firm and buy the
wheels, and another and buy the bed,
and another the seat, so on. These
parts nr. assembled at one of their
warelioiiK's and nmdo into a wagon,
every part of which has been cheapened
in the buying of separate parts. Two
coats of paint will eovor most any de-

fect In the word. A little cheaper
steel or Iron on this part and that part
will lessen the cost 00 cents to $1.00.
And whon the vuon Is complete you
have a wagon that looks like Its
counterpart, but Is cheaper by $5.00
or $10.00.

And bo with every article In tbolr
catalogues. Even In dress goods they
oan cause a few cotton threads to ap-

pear here In and there in tho weaving
and save a few cents on the yard.

I want every patron of these mall
order houses to consider thoughtfully
before they buy from them again.- -

W. B. Powell, in American Advertiser.

Quick A r rent.
J. A. Gulledge, of Verbena, Ala.,

was twioe in the hospital from a severe
oose of plies causing 24 tumors. After
doctors and all remedies failed, Buck-len- 's

Arnica Sulvo quickly arrested
further Inflammation and cured him. It
conquers aches and kills pain. 25o at
H. Alex Stoke, Druggist.'

Varnish stains, decorative enamels,
gold paint, of excellent quality, at
Stoke's, the druggist.

ThaCurethatCures
Coughs,-- ,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma
Bronohltls and Inolplent

Conaumptlon la

I
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SPECIAL EXCURSION

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

To accommodate those desiring to
visit the Carnegie Library and Museum
and the Phlpps Conservatory, Scheoloy
Park, Pittsburg, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell, on Sunday,
May 22, special excursion tickets from
the stations named below, at rates
quoted, good only for passage on the
above date and on trains mentioned :

Time of
Truln. Ba'6,

Driftwood 4.35 a. m. $1 50
DuHols 6.10 " 1 60
Falls Creek 6.17 " 1 50
Heynoldsvllle 6.31 " 1 50
Fuller ffl.48 " 1 40
Brookville 7.05 " 1 20
Summervllle 7.20 " 1 00
Plttaburg Ar. 11.15 "

"f" stops on signal.
Returning, special train will leave

Pittsburg, Union Station, at 7.00 p. m.,
making all stops east of Red Bank and
run through to Driftwood. Tickets
will also be accepted on DuBols Express
leaving Pittsburg at 5.05 p. m. Eastern
Standard Time.

The excursion rate will not be accept-
ed on trains, and passengers not pro-
vided with tickets will be charged the
regular full fare.

A a n re Thing.
It Is said that nothing is sure ex-

cept death and taxes, but that Is not
altogether true. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption Is a sure cure
for all lung and throat troubles. Thous-

ands can testify to that. Mrs. C. B.
VanMotre, of Sbeperdtown, W. Va.,
says : "I bad a severe case of Bron-

chitis and for a year tried everything I
heard of, but got no relief. One bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery then cured
me absolutely." It's Infallible for
Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip, Pneu-monl- a

and Consumption. Try It. It's
guaranteed by H. Alex Stoke, Drug-

gist. Trial bottles free. Regular sizes
'

50c and $1.00.

Excursion Tickets.
Beginning May 1, the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company will place on sale at
Reynoldsvllle thirty day excursion tick-

ets to Philadelphia for $11.00, and six-

teen day excursion tickets to New York
for $15.90.

Unite Young Again.
"One of Dr. King's Now Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put,me In

C.y 'teenB' again" writes D. H. Turner,
of Dumpseytown, Pa. They're the best
In tho world for Liver, Stomach and
Dowels. Puroly vegetable. Never
grlpo. Only 25o at II. Alox Stoke's
Drug Store.

Healthy mothers.
Mothers should always keep In good

bodily health. Thoy owe It to their
children. Yot it Is no unusual sight to
see a mother, with babe In arms, cough-

ing violently . and exhibiting all the
symptoms of a sonBumptlve tendency.
And why should this dangerous con-

dition exist, dangerous alike to mother
and child, whon Dr. Boschee's Gorman
Syrup would put a stop to It at once ?

No mothor should be without this old
and tried remedy in the bouse for Its
tlmoly use will promptly oure any lung,
throat or bronchial trouble In herself
or her children. The worst oougb or
cold oan be speedily curod by German
Syrup ; so can hoarseness and con-

gestion of the bronchial tubes. It
makes expectoration easy, and gives
Instant relief and refreshing rest to the
cough-racke- d consumptive. New trial
bottles, 25 ; large size, 75c. At all
druggists. H. Alex Stoke.

Hflt Tht nime Eldradi hu stood lor ihl
X Ml BtST In lh S.win, Michlni World.
rrw Hire la Nav Eldrtdgei BETTER

irtV this EVER, aad Superior to alla elBra. Foalivc take-up- ; self aet- -
x . ting needle: self threading Shuttle)

1 AO tQ automatic tension releaae;autolualic
1 vfllu bobbin winder; uoaitive four motion

feed) capped neddle bar; Ciena aell adjuating
lOller bearing wheel, ateel pitmani five ply
laminated woodwork, with a bcautifal act of
nickeled ateel attachments.

Aak your dealer for the Improved Kldredge
B" and do Dot buy say machlu until you bava

seta it.
National Sewing Machine Co. '

BELV1DEHI, ILLINOIS.

C. F. HOFFMAN, AGENT.
IteynoUlitvUle , Pa.

JWaf.
First Oreal Excursion May 10.

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition
will open at St. Louis April 30, and will
be In perfect condition on that date.
The Pennsylvania Railroad compnny
will run the first low-rul- couch
excursion from the East to tho World's
Fair on May 10, affording residents of

the Eastern section an opportunity to
see the great Exposition In all the glory
of Its pristine fresh mgs. Tlekets will
be old from all principal stations on
the Pennsylvania Railroad system. The
fare from Driftwood will be $15.70 !

from Punxsutawney $14.75 with pro-

portionate rales, approximating one
cent por mile from other points. These
tickets will be good going only on
special coach trains to be run on May
10, and returning In coaches of rogular
trains leaving St. Louis not later than
May 10.

A Startling Teat.
To save a llfo, Dr. T. G. Morrltt, of

No. Meboopany, Pa., mode a starling
test resulting in a wonderful cure. He
writes, "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of the stomach. I had often found
Eloctrlo Bitters cxcoilent for acute
stomach and liver troubles so I pre-

scribed them. The patient gained from
the first, and has not had an attack in
14 months." Eloctrlo Bitters are posi-

tively guaranteed for Dyspepsia, Indl-gestlo- n,

Constipation and Kidney troubl-
es, try them. Only 50o at II. Alex
Stoke's.

Art pottery, glass, fine china, In seta
and single pieces at Stoke's, tho drug-

gist

Kelly's shoes fur women at, Mllllrens.

25 PER CENT REDUCTION
on tuition ofTorcd fur a limited time to
students In Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
at the Reynoldsvllle Business College,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa. Write for terms.

H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING!.

The U. B. Iturial Lciitcun has been tested
and found all rltiht. ChiMiiH'Ht fmn of

HecMiro a contruet. Woodward
Building. Ucyuoldsvillu, I'n.

pRI ESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
Illnek and white funci al ears. Mian street.

UeyuoldHVllli), l'u.

QAUTION NOTICE.

All persons urn hereby cautioned not. to
meddle with the following named properly
now In possession of Mlehuei I'lunnlun.
Keynoldsvllle. Pu., as 1 purclutHed all of said
property April lit, IInh, and left thusaniowltli
huIu Mlehael Flanntirnu, suhjert to my order
at any time : 12ehaira, 1 siove, beds mid
bedding, 1 cupboard and dishes, 1 tablu, 1

sewing maehlno, 1 Inuugu and carpets.
11. It. Hitiins.

Heynoldsvllle, April IB, 11104.

WANTED BE VKRAL INDl'HTRIOl'H l'EU-ao-

In each statu. to travel for house estab-
lished eleven yeurs and Willi it lnrixu capital,
to call upon merchants and audits for suc-
cessful and prolltablo line. 1'crmnncnt

weekly cash salary of $i4 and all
traveling expenses and hotel bills advanced
In cash eacii weok. ExHrlenco not essential.
Mention reference and enclose
envelope. THE NATIONAL, Mi Deurboru
Street, Chicago.

Highland Park
On Electrlo line at the Summit, half way
between Punxsutawney and Roynoldsvlllo.

This Beautiful New Pleasure Resort
Will be open for the first time on

DECORATION DAY
BIG DANCING PAVILION

AMERICAN BIOGRAFH
MERRY-GO-ROUN-

LAUGIIINO GALLERY
Refreshment Stands, Lunch Counter, Etc., Etc.

Tables, Seats, abundance of Pure Spring Water and every
accommodation for picnics, with NO CHARGE for samo.

Muslo and Olograph Afternoons and Evenings.

HARRIS & GILmORE, mnnneera
P. O. Address. Reynoldsvllle, Pcnn'a. '

--WE KNOW

The Naked Truth
When wcsay.we have the Largest Stock and
Lowest Prices of any Grocery House In the County..

Good, substantial good9 the kind the people live on. Be
low we quote a few prices as sample. Our store is chuck full
of bargains for the careful buyer. Make out your list of
wants and let us quote you prices on bill gootls. We are,
always here to correct errors andmake everything right.
Best Patent Flour per sack 91.35 to $1.45.
18 Itis Fine Granulated Sugar $1.00.
25 lbs. " " " 1.30.
8 His. Arbuokles' CotToe 05o.
Extra Fine Bulk Cofl'oe, regular

price 20 cents, 15c
3 Cans Best Standard Tomatoes 25o
1 Doz. Cans Best Standard Tomatoes (loo

1 Doz. Cans Good Standard Tomatoes 85o
Host Sugar Cured Hams per Iti. 13c

J.

Robinson

!) ft,

Just as Safe

1 V

WE

0 His Good Rice, - 25o
4 lbs a bettor grade 2"o
7 Itis. Rollod Oats 25o
10 1 dre Loaf Lard $1.00
7 cakes Gloss, Star or

Lenox Soup, - 2.")0

5 big fut Prunes
11 His. Beat Navy H. ans, 5()o

4 ttig, Best Lima Iioan-t- , 2',o

Bost Sugar Cured Bacon
13 1 Ic pound

and Coffoos Bost In the land.

& Mundorff.

Pays 4 Per
On Savings Accounts.
Compounded SeinU Annually.

and Easy to Bank by Mail
in Person. Ask How.

AttACTe OVER 7.000.0OO.

We sell Tbos. Upton's Teas

.jtVliv

Oil

Coming

WOOD

Jo S'

TELI

lbs.

lbs. 2To

and

Cent

as

AND DIAMOND STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.
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